
Tele Fax: 03220-255462

Government of West Bengal
Office of the principal, Contai potytechnic

P.o. - Darua, P.s.-contai, Dist -purba Medinipun pin-72r40r
Email:polytechnic-contai@rediffmail.com; website: www.contaipolytechnic.com

RefNo: CP/Quotation/z\2l| 2g 6 Date:08.06.2022

Circulated to:

l. Notice Board, Contai polpechnic

2. S.D.O. Office, Contai, Dist purba Medinipur
3. Head Post Office, Contai, purba Medinipur
4. TechnicalEducation & Skill Development web site.

Dear Sir,

' Please Quote us the lowest rates for repairing of the computers upS as per terms and conditions
mention in the overleaf.

Your quoted rate (in sealed envelope/ e-quotation through our institute mail-lD) should reach this office
of the undersigned within 07 days from the date of publication.

Principal-in-Charge
Contai Polytechnic

Pnncltrla!'n'Charge'
Gontat PolYtechntc

e-oii. ,t Weit Benga!

SI
No

Name of the Equipment Lab Name Nos. Reasons for
not rvorking

Rate

I UPS (lrlumeric Digital
1000 plus-V)

Programming
Lab

40 Not working

2 UPS (Emerson Liebert
itoN cx- 1000)

OS Lab 04 Not working

ffiqr-I/,



I ' Quotation must be a authorized dearer or authorized servicing agency by the company.
2'Your bills are to be.submitted in triplicate together with received chailans, premium receipt etc. Anyilffi f.,flT.1 lltiffi ffi,T ;.Ti:;Xj*il;;1 :*:fi*pr aced n ee o f charges, R R throu gh

3' Payment will be made by e-Pradan system of IFMS [Go,t. of wB] through NEFT/ RTGS. Date ofpayment cannot be assured at the time of placing order.

* u,1,flTll"ffJ;::t* 
is also to be subrnitted with the charrans and Birs and order no. is to be writren

5' Gsr (of applicable) should be charged, as contai poryechnic is a Govemment Institution.
6' Authority reserves the right to cancel a paft or whole of the order without assig,irrg any reason.
7' Agency must have income tax crearance certificate and trade ricence.
8, Rate must be quoted after inspection of the computer UpS .

9' AII supporting documents related to this quotatio, shourd be sent us througrr mair ID:polytechnic_contai@rediffinail.com --" :

(

W'Lv
Principal-in_Charge

Contai polytechnic

Pnnctpah,n-Charge,
Contal Polytechnrc

Govt of West Bengal

ffi


